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-4 NOTE ON OVATICOCCUS AGAVZUM (DOUGLAS) (HOMOPTERA : 
COCCOIDEA: ERIOCOCCIDAE) AND ON THE GENUS OVATI- 
COCCUS GENERALLY 

By K. BORATY~SKI 

SPECIMENS of Ovaticoccus agawium (Douglas, 1888) were recently obtained 
from the hothouses of the Royal Botanic Gardens a t  Kew and identified by 
comparison with the specimens from the type material preserved in the British 
Museum (Natural History). It appears that the existing descriptions of the 
species are somewhat inaccurate and incomplete, leaving room for doubt as 
to the exact identity of the specimens ; moreover, the modern descriptions 
are based on material other than the type. The opportunity is therefore 
taken to illustrate and describe in detail the species on the basis of the type 
material supplemented by the other specimens a t  hand. The present record 
of 0. agawium a t  Kew Gardens is the first since its original discovery there in 
1888. 

1 wish to acknowledge with thanks the permission of the Curator of the 
Royal Botanic Gardens to  collect the specimens there ; and of the Trustees of 
the British Museum (Natural History) and the Director of the Commonwealth 
Institute of Entomology to examine the specimens in their respective collec- 
tions. 

Ovaticoccus Kloet, 1944 

d few words seem to be necessary regarding the genus and the generic 
name. Describing C o c c ~ ~  agavium sp. n. in 1888, Douglas remarked as 
follows : “ At one time I thought it might constitute the type of a new genus, 
under the name of Gymnococcus, but in consideration of the important and 
leading characters of the antennae I have concluded (for the present a t  least) 
that it is better to regard all the other characters as specific, and to refer the 
species to Signoret’s genus COCCUS.” (Ent. mon. Mag. 25 : 150-1.) Subsequently 
it has been recognised that qavium represents a distinct genus, and, although 
by modern standards of zoological nomenclature Douglas’s remark has no 
formal validity, the name Gymnococcus and Douglas’s responsibility for it was 
generally accepted and used. In 1896 Cockerell, in his Chaklist o j  the Coccidae, 
listed on p. 323 the genus ‘ *  Gymnococcus, Dougl.” with a single species “ 63. 
q a v i u m  Dougl.” and later (1899) included the genus in Tables for &termination 
of the g e w a  of Cocn’(lae. In 1897 Newstead described some additional import- 
ant characters of the species, referring to it as Coccus (Gymnococeus) agavium 
Douglas, thus apparently indicating a subgeneric status for Gymmoccw,  
though he suggested that the species should be included in the genus Riper& 
Signoret ; later (1903), however, he recognised the genus Gymnococcus Douglas. 
Except Parrott (1900), who ascribed the authority for the name Gymnococcus 
to Newstead, all the other authors, i.e. Fernald (1903), Leonardi (1911), Lawson 
(1918), MacGillivray (1921), Borkhsenius (1949, 1950), and Ferris (1955), 
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referred to it as Gymnococcus Douglas.1 Ferris (1.c. : 178-9) discussed the 
generic name for agavium and other species at  present included in the genus, 
and after rejecting the two other names involved, i.e. Fonscolombia Lichtenstein 
and Pseudochemnes Nitsche as of doubtful identity, adopted “ the genus Gymno- 
coccus Douglas the type of which was adequately described ”. 

The fact that the name Gymnococcus Douglas, 1888 was preocaupied by 
Gyvnnococcus Zopf, 1887 (Mycetozoa, Protozoa) had, however, been overlooked, 
although this was already noticed by Kloet, who in 1944 (Ent. m. Mag. 
80 ; 86) formally introduced a new generic name Ovaticoccus for Gymlzococcus 
agavium Douglas. Professor Ferris’s attention was drawn to this and in his 
recent paper (Ferris, 1957) Ovaticoccus Kloet was substituted for the pre- 
occupied Gymnococcus Douglas. 

Ferris 
(1955) thus included in it the seven North American species originally referred 
either to Gymnococcus or to Fmwlombia ; two other species, one from Argen- 
tina and one from Spain, were referred t o  Gymnococcus in original descriptions. 
The species involved are ; 

1. Coccus agavium Douglas, 1888--Britain, France, Eritrea, U.S.A., U.S.S.R. 
2. Gymnococcus adoxus Ferris, 1955-U.S.A. (Texas). 
3. Gymnococcus (Parrottia) agenjoi Gomez-Menor Ortega, 195443pain. 
4. Fonscolombia braggi Cockerell and Robinson, 1915-U.S.A. (Colorado). 
5. Gymtwmccus lahillei Leonardi, 1911-Argentina. 
6. Gymnococcus nutivus Parrott, 190eU.S.A. (Kansas). 
7. Fonscolombia peninsularis Ferris, 1921-U.S.A. (New Mexico). 
8. Gymnococcus rub@ Parrott and Cockerell, 1899-U.S.A. (New Mexico). 
9. Fmcolombia ywme Ferris, 1919-U.S.A. (New Mexico, Texas). 
Dr. D. J. William, of the Commonwealth Institute of Entomology, kindly 

drew my attention to mounted specimens of Pseudantonia agaves Chiaro- 
monte, 1929, which after examination proved to be identical with C. agavium 
Douglas. These specimens, in the Collection of the British Museum (Natural 
History) (Green’s Collection, B.M. 1940, N O ) ,  no doubt represent a part of 
Chiaromonte’s original materal submitted to Green for identscation (Chiaro- 
monte, 1929 : 22), and agree very well with the original description. Thus 
Pse&tonicC agavm Chiaromonte, 1929, becomes a junior synonym of C m u  
agavium Douglas, 1888. 

Apart from 0. agavium, of which samples from several localities were 
examined, only one other species, G. ruber, represented by a slide with some (!) 
type material (British Museum (Natural History) Collection), was available 
for examination ; unfortunately this preparation is in such an unsatisfactory 
condition that only a few details can be seen. The nine species listed above 
appear, however, to form a somewhat heterogeneoue group, and, as Ferris 
(1955 : 179) remarked, further studies and information are needed for their 
dehite disposition. The heterogeneous character of the group is also reflected 
in the fact that Gomez-Menor Mega suggested a new subgenus Pmottia 

‘‘ Gymnococcua Douglas 1888, Ent. mon. Mag. 25 : 151.Hem.” 
“ Gymnococcus Cockerell (non Douglas, 1888) 1896, Bull. Illin& Laborat. 4 : 323.Hem.” 
which is to indicate that “ Cookerell in the BuU. 12liwk Loborat. 4 is the iht  refereme 
to GSpnnoeoccw, agaviurn ”. ( I n  litt., G. B. Stratton, Librarian and Clerk of Publications, 
Zool. Soc. Lond., 18.ix.1967). 

K. Boratyhski on Ovaticoccus agavium (Douglas) (Homoptera : 

The composition of the genus is at present somewhat provisional. 

In S. A. Neave, 1939, Nomenclator Zoobgicua 2 : 629 there is the following entry : 
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for his species agenjoi. It should be noted, however, thati the name Parrottia 
is preoccupied by Pamottia MacGillivray (1921 : 394 and 468) for Aspidiotus 
mmrei Green. 

GENERIC DIAGNOSIS 
The provisional composition of the genus makes the problem of generic 

diagnosis a dij5cult one. The earlier descriptions (Parrott, 1900 ; Newstead, 
1903) are inadequate by modern standards. Borkhsenius (1960) dehed the 
genus in some detail on the basis of specimens of agavium from Russia, and 
Ferris (1965) gave a separate diagnosis based on American specimens of the 
type species and then enlarged it " to permit the inclusion of the other species 
here assigned " (Z.C. : 178) ; this procedure would appear to be the only one 
appropriate at present. Detailed study of various specimens of 0. agavium, 
including the type material, showed that the existing diagnoses of the genus aa 
based on the type species are somewhat incomplete. In particular the following 
characters have been overlooked : the presence of the tubular ducts character- 
istic of the family, the presence of the tooth on the claw, and the presence of 
characteristic oval monolocular pores on the ventral side of the abdomen. 
Consequently the diagnosis should be amended as follows : 

Referable to the family Eriococcidae aa defined by Ferris (1967 : 82-83). Adult fern!.. 
with well developed legs and antennae, the latter 7-segmented ; claw of the legs with tooth. 
Anal opening more or leas displaced to ventral side of body, with well developed eubanal 
plate ; anal ring without pores, small, thin and incomplete, divided longitudinally into 2 
slender crescent-shaped pieces, each with 3 small s e b .  Anal lobea obsolete, indicated by 
a group of settae. Body throughout with small unmodified s e M ;  dorsally also with 
enlarged, short, somewhat acorn-shaped spines. Tubular ductg and quinquelocular pores 
preeant ; ventral side, especially of the abdomen, with small oval monolocular pores 
arranged in bands and groups. Both spiracles with a group of quinquelocular pores near 
the opening. 

First imtar nymph with 6-segmented antenna.e, the unmodified s e M  and domd worn- 
shaped spines present, and with a few quinquelocular and oval pores ; second imbr nymph 
similar to the first, with 6-segmented a n t e m  and with more setae, d o d  spines, quinque- 
locular and oval pores; third instar mule nymph with 7-segmented antmume and with 
considerably more tubular ducta, but with the acorn-shaped spinea normally entirely absent. 

At oviposition the female enclosed in copious but poorly dehed  and loosely felted maas 
of waxy secretion. Mele puparie smell, oval, closely felted and well defined. 

The genus, as defined above, appears to be nearest to Onmropyga Ferris 
and Eriococcus Signoret, but is well characterised by the condition of the anal 
lobes and of the anal ring, and by the presence of the ventral oval derm pores 
and of the dorsal acorn-shaped short spines. 

Ovaticoccecs agavium (Douglas, 1888) 
Coccus agawhm Dough, 1888. 
Qyn-us agavium Douglas : Cockerell (1896) ; Perrott (1900) ; Newstead (1903) ; 

Fermld (1903) ; Vayssihre (1914) ; IvhGilliaay (1921) ; Borkhsenius (1949, 1960) ; 
Ferris (1966). 

Cbecus (%-) agawium Dough : Newstead (1897). 
Ovaticocow, agawium (Douglas) : Kloet (1944) ; Ferris (1957). 
Pseudanlonina agaves Chimmonte, 1929, syn. B. 

Distribution and rmds.-Described by Douglas in 1888 from specimens 
found on Agave sp. in the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, imported three years 
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previously from one of the Southern States of North America ; information 
given by Newstead and Parrott refers to the same specimens, and the references 
by Cockerell, Fernald, MacGillivray and Kloet are purely nominal to the 
species. Vayssihre recorded it on Agave sp. from France (La Mortola, prb 
de Vintimille, Coll. A. Vuillett) ; Chiaromonte (as Pseudantonina agaves sp. n.) 
on Agave sisahnu Perrine from East Africa (Eritrea) ; Borkhsenius on Agave 
and Dracaena from U.S.S.R. in hothouses of Leningrad (Russia), Odessa 
(Ukraine) and Chernovtse (Bukovina) ; and Ferris from U.S.A. : on Agave sp. 
in the New York Botanical Gardens ; Agave lechegzcilla Torr. at  Mt. Franklin, 
El Paso, Texas ; Agave sp. at  Peach Spring, Arizona ; and Agave n e v h i s  
(Engelm. ex Greenm. and Roush) Hester from Ivanpah Mountains, Nevada. 

Material mmid.-The following were available for the present study : 
Specimens of the type material preserved in the British Museum (Natural 
History), supplemented by specimens collected at Kew in 1956 and 1957 on 
Agave sp., A .  schewmunni Trelease, A.  &piens Baker, A.  paw$ Engelm., 
A .  hheguiZh Torr. Also mounted specimens in the British Museum (Natural 
History) from : France on Agave sp., ex coll. Vayssihre, and on Agave sp. from 
Antibes (A.M.), 8.Viii. 1929 (A.  Balachowsky) ; East Africa (Eritrea) labelled 
Pseudantmina agaves Chiaromonte, on Agave sisalanu, xii. 1926 (Paoli). 

Adult female.--Shape and size of body varies according to age. Immediately after 
first moult young adult female elongated, almost parallel-sided, with both ends rounded, 
and segmentation of body distinct ; when mounted, about 1155 p long and 450 p wide, 
with anal opening ventral but near posterior apex, and the setae marking the anal lobes 
merginal. During following growing period size gradually increases because of considerable 
expansion especially of dorsal derm, the fully grown ovipositing female becoming globular, 
with segmentation of body obscure ; when mounted (fig. 1A) broadly oval, up to 2250 p 
long and 1680 p wide, with anal opening and anal lobe setae ventral, at  some distance 
from margin. Old individuals relatively much broader than young ones, but the increase 
in both dimensions, although not the same, quite regular ; relation between length (2) 

and width (y) of mounted specimens well expressed by the regression line formula (z and 
y in p) : y = 1.18 x - 58. Demn membranous throughout, dense and rugose in young 
individuals, thin and transparent in old Antenme (fig. 1B) '/-segmented, inserted near 
medianline at anterior end of body, short, 178-199 p long (average 189), tapering gradually 
from about 29 p wide at level of second segment, to 17.5 p at apex. Length of segments 
1 to 7 in p (averages in brackets) : 316-38.5 (35.1) ; 28.0-31.5 (28.8) ; 28.0-35.0 (29.9) ; 
214-28.0 (24-1) ; 21.0-24.5 (21.3) ; 17.5-24.5 (21.0) ; 280-316 (29.2) ; first segment 
about 48 p wide at  base, second, fourth, fifth and sixth almost quadrate, and third and 
fifth longer than wide. Distribution of setae shown on figure (1B) ; presence of one stout 
finger-like seta on fifth segment, sixth and seventh segments each with one of the setae 
thicker than the others, and third with no setae at  all, appear to be characteristic. Eyw 
small, simple, about 26 p in diameter, situated laterally, at some distance from base of 
antennae. Legs small, ehort and stout 
anterior (fig. 1C) somewhat shorter and stouter than posterior (Sg .  1D) ; total length of 
legs in p : anterior 262-287 (average 274.5) ; middle 269-301 (280.8) ; posterior 283-311 
(296.0). Segments of legs well developed : coxa of usual subtriangular shape, hinged 
laterally to the small but distinct forked rudiment of coxal process (3) of pleuron ; coxa 
of hind legs with a few irregular transparent loculi; trochanter triangular with 2 oval 
sensoria on each side at base, and 2 setae, one long and one ehort, at apex ; f e m r  broad, 
about 81 y long in anterior and middle legs and 84 p long in poetenor legs, well sclerotised 
dorsally but membranous ventrally ; tibia somewhat imperfectly sclerotised distally, 

Rostmm short and wide, apparently 3-segmented. 
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broader and shorter than l a r m  which is slender, tapering distally and with 2 apically 
enlaxged tarsal digitules ; average length of tibia + tarsus of anterior, middle and posterior 
legs in p : 533.7 + 61.6 ; 55.4 + 60.0 ; 57.2 + 69.4, respectively. Claw about 20 p long, 
slender, with small but distinct tooth near apex, and with 2, about 30 p long, apically 

FIQ. 1 . 4 m t h f f i w  agaviurn (Douglas) on Agave sp. from Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. 
( A )  Adult female ; (B) antenna ; (C) and (D) anterior and posterior legs respectively ; 
(E) and (F) anterior and posterior spiracles respectively ; (a) anal ring ; (H) dorsal 
spines ; (I) quinquelocular pores ; ( J )  tubular ducts ; ( K )  oval pores. The scale linea 
marked 20p refer to figs. H, I, J, K ,  and to detail of the claw in figs. C and D; those 
marked 50p to figs. E, F, B, and to the whole legs in figs. C and D ;  1OOp to fig. B ; 
and 200p to fig. A .  

6§§ PROC. R. ENT. SOC. LOND. (B) 27. PTS. 11-12. (DECEMBER, 1958). 
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enlarged digitules. Both spiruclea (fig. lE,P) with a wide and short bar supporting a 
small opening and with a group of several quinquelocular derm pores in front of spirncular 
opening. Anal opening (fig. la) ventral, more or less removed from posterior apex, small, 
with the subanal plate well developed and overlapping about one-third to one-half of anal 
opening. Anal ring, small, thin and without pores, incomplete, composed of 2 separate 
lateral crescent-shaped pieces, each with 3 very fine, 16-24 p long setae ; laterally, near 
anterior end of each piece, one stouter, 21-27 p long, para-anal seta. VuZvar opening 
transverse, not well defined, situated immediately in front of anal opening. Anal lobes 
indicated by a group of 4 setae : one large, 112-129.6 p long, and 3 smaller, 17-6-31.5, 
244-42.0, 35.0-52.5 p long, respectively. Demn vestiture composed of short enlarged 
spines, unmodified setae, quinquelocular pores, tubular ducts, and oval monolocular pores. 
#pines (a. 1H) narrowed at  baae, enlarged in the middle and rapidly tapering apically, 
with a p x  obtuse; each inserted within a well developed basal ring, or collar. Size of 
spines varies considerably : length from 4.6 to 9.0 p ; width from 3.0 to 7.6 p ; diameter 
of collar from 4.5 to 10.5 p. Distributed on dorsum in a pattern composed of: a scattered 
group on the head, 3 transverse bands on thorax and 7 transverse irregular rows on abdomen 
(segments 1-7) ; the bands and row8 occupying middle of segments. Posterior abdominal 
rows composed of comparatively few spines, the number increasing in anterior rows and 
bands, but actual number present varying considerably in diiTerent individuals ; e.g. in 
last abdominal row from 5 to 9, in first from 9 to 19, and in mesothoracic band from 13 to 
23 ; consequently total number of spines shows a considerzble range of individual variation, 
from 120 to 182. Actual number of spines in different rows and in merent individuals 
appears to be inversely correlated with size of spines ; thus the posterior row8 are composed 
of fewer but larger spines, while the anterior bands are composed of numerous but smaller 
ones ; and in individuals with a low total number large and conspicuous spines predominate, 
while in those with a high number they are smaller and leas conspicuous. U d $ e d  
setae distributed throughout body in usual segmental rows and groups ; setae on domum 
and margin8 small, 7.6-16.0 p long, but on venter of variable size, some reaching 46-0 p. 
Quinquelocular pores (fig. lI), about 6 p in diameter, mattered and numerous on whole 
marginal area of body including head and poeterior end of abdomen, and on dorsum in 
transverse rows composed of a few widely separated pores occupying posterior part of 
tergitea. Single quinquelocular pores occur also on ventral aide of thorax and occarionally 
on anterior abdominal atemitea. Tubular ducts (fig. 1J) 13.0-16.0 p long, with inner cup 
3.0-3.6 p deep and 6.0 p in diameter ; distributed in very variable numbers on abdomen, 
forming there transverse median dorsal row8 occupying anterior part of fourth to eighth 
abdominal tergitea, and irregularly scattered on marginal area of first to eighth abdominal 
segments ; very occaaionally single ducts present on tergites of anterior abdominal seg- 
ments and on thorax. On fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth segment, ducts numerous, 
8-16, 8-16, 7-16 and 4-7, reapectively, and the doreal rows more or leaa complete ; dorsal 
row on fourth segment often incomplete, and marginal ducts on first and second abdominal 
segment often entirely absent. Total number of ducts variea individually from 36 to 73. 
Oval m4nw-r d e m  pmea (apparently not previously observed) : oval, about 6 p by 
4 p, with poorly defined rim and centre elongated, somewhat constrictm3 in middle (fig. 
1R) ; conked to ventral dde of body and arranged on abdomen in median transverse 
bands on h t  to sixth segments, and submarginal p u p  on second to sixth, and on thorax 
in anteromedian groups at baae of middle and posterior legs, and a group near median line 
at  level of second epiraclea. Here again number of porea variea considerably; thus, 
median abdominal bands on first, second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth segments compoeed of 
4-20, 13-28, 1841,  9-31 and 0-8 pores, respectively; submarginal group on second, 
third, fourth, fifth and sixth segments of 0-2, 0-8, 2-16, and 0-6 pores, respectively; 
number in the 3 thoracic pups  variea from 1-10 pores. Submarginal group quite 
characteristic, the oval pores being accompanied by 1-3 unmodified setae and 1 or 2 tubular 
ducts. No correlation whatsoever apparent between numbers of spines, tubular ducta and 
oval derm porea. 
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This description is based on a detailed study of 20 specimens from Kew 
Gardens, including two specimens from the type material. 

Immature sfuges.-Firat and second instar nymphs generally resemble the young adult 
female in  shape of body, conditions of anal opening, anal ring, 8nal lobes, and presence of 
antennae, legs, eyes and dorsal spines ; both hare 6-segmented anteMae, with finger-like 
setae on fourth segment. No obvious sexual differentiation apparent in these instam. 
Fir8t inatar nymph small, about 450 p long and 195 p wide on hatching, and up to 600 p 
long and 285 p wide when fully grown at time of first moult. Legs short and stout, with 
tooth on claw hardly visible, probably absent. Dorsal spines in 6 longitudinal rows, well 
defined and regular on abdomen and thorax, but somewhat confused on head. The un- 
modified sctae in reduced number, arranged in usual segmental transverse rows on venter. 
Oval derm pores arranged in a single subventral longitudinal row on each side of body, 
extending from third to sixth abdominal segments, each segment with a single pore 
in the row except the sixth which often carries 2. First and second abdominal segments 
each with one quinquelocular pore on each side, situated somewhat nearer median line than 
the oval pores. Ventral side of thorax with 2 longitudinal rows of pores roughly in line 
with inner margin of base of a n t e ~ a e ,  each row composed of 4 pores, one each medially 
at besc of each coxa, and one behind base of antennae ; structure of these pores difficult 
to see, but at least postantennal ones definitely trilocular. One quinquelocular pore also 
present near opening of each bpiracle. Second h t a r  nymph about 675 p long and 300 p 
wide immediately after first moult, and up to 975 p long and 450 p wide when fully grown 
(at time of second moult). Legs longer and more slender than in first instar, and claw 
with small but distinct tooth. Second and especially third segment of antennae relatively 
longer than in  firet instar. Dorsal spines considerably more numeroue, in about 8 to 10 
longitudinal rows, the new, smaller setae being added and irregularly interpolated between 
the 6 rows of larger spines already present in first instar. The unmodified setae quite 
numerous and differentiated into longer and shorter ones on venter. Submarginal longi- 
tudinal rows of oval pores on 3-6 abdominal segmenta now composed of 1-2 porn on each 
segment in  the row, and single porea occur irregularly on sternitee of abdomen. Quinque- 
h~cular pores fairly numerous, scattared along whole of marginal area of body ; a few occur 
also on ventral side of thorax and on posterior p a h  of tergitee, forming there rudiments of 
tho tramverse rows which are fully developed in  the adult female ; 1 or 2 of thew pores 
present near opening of each spiracle. 

In  female seriea second instar nymphs moult (second moult) directly into the young adult 
female ; in male series into the third inetur male nymph, the structural detail of which is 
represented in figure 2. It has 7-segmented antennae, with the 3 apical segments distinctly 
narrower than the others; fifth segment carries the finger-like stout seta. The acorn- 
shaped spines absent, except for rare occurrence of a single spine here and there ; instead, 
dorsum beset with rather strong pointed unmodified setae. Tubular ducts slightly smaller 
than those in  adult female, about 12 p long with the cup 3 p deep and 4.5 p in diameter ; 
very numerous, scattered all over dorsum. Distribution of oval pores, quinquelocular 
porn, and unmodified setae very bimilar to that of second instar nymph. The mcet inter- 
esting feature, however, is the presence in  front of the anal opening of a transverse, slit- 
like structure with the appearance of the female genital opening, the vulva. This caused 
borne confusion at first, becanae the preaence of the vulvar opening is generally considered 
to be a reliable recognition character of the young adult female (before the eggs are formed). 
Careful observation of this, and of the following 2 insters (prepupa and pupa), hes shown 
that it is a transverse pocket-like invagination of the derm with the margins (lips) well 
wlerotised. and from which, by a series of invaginations and evaginetions in prepupal and 
pupal stegea, the e x t e n d  mde genitalia are formed. 

Ad& &.-No detailed study haa been made of the adult males. They an3 dark red, 
robust insecta, about 1116 p long from tip of head to end of genital orgens, about 375 p 
wide at level of meeothorax, and the wing span 1770 p. External genital orgens at end of 
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abdomen broadly conical, about 150 p long. Head with two pairs of simple eyes and 10- 
segmented antennas, the apical segments of which are globular (apparently characteristic 
for the Eriococcid male aa opposed to elongated apical segments in the Pseudococcid male). 

FIG. 2.4vatiwccu.s agavium (Dough) on Agave sp. from Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. 
Third instar male nymph. 

Habitat.-On various species of Agave; the immature stages and the 
young adult females occur at the base of the leaves of the host plant, producing 
a small amount of waxy secretion ; at oviposition the female is enclosed within 
a copious, loosely felted, irregular mass of waxy secretion. The ovipositing 
females appear to have developed a gregarious habit, with the result that the 
individual waxy secretions coalesce, forming a continuous mass of loosely felted 
wax in the narrow spaces at  the base of leaves, concealing numerous females 
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with their young progeny. The male puparia occur mainly on the lower 
surface of the leaves, apparently at any distance from the base ; they are 
small, well defined, oval and closely felted. At the time of my visit to Kew 
Gardens in June, 1957, all stages were present. The insects were particularly 
numerous on a large old Agave sp., which--I was told-may well be the same 
specimen of Agave sp. from which Douglas obtained his insects. 

One of the slides with the specimens of the type material in the British 
Museum (Natural History) was selected and marked as the lectotype. Part 
of the material on which the present study was based, including adult females 
and immature stages, will also be deposited in the British Museum. 

SUMMARY 
Ovaticoccus qavium (Douglas, 1888) has been rediscovered in the hothouses 

of the Royal Botanic Gardens a t  Kew. The generic name and the composition 
of the genus, which at  present provisionally includes nine species, is discussed. 
The amended definition of the genus as based on the type species is given, and 
the adult female redescribed and illustrated in detail on the basis of material 
which includes the type specimens ; a lectotype is designated. The first and 
second instar nymphs are briefly described, and the third instar male nymph 
described and illustrated in detail. Ps&ntonia agavm Chiaromonte, 1929 
is conspecific and becomes a junior synonym of C. agawium Douglas, 1888. 
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